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Employment Committee
Under Auspice* of the Associate Alumn*e

\ \ L . call the attention of the College, es-
1 ) C C i a l l \ the Seniors, to the following notice
Uich ha> appeared during the previous year
,,, the columns of the BULLETIN. Those of
\ , , u \ \ho are in a quandary as to what voca-
} l l r t i J » r lucrative employment to seize upon
a, a means to properly develop ypur talents,
',rc urged to call upon the Chairman of the
Ui inn i i t t ee at once. Whatever can be done
,,„• the students in the way of assisting
them to portions will be the Committee's
func t ion .

I ' l ie Associate Alumnae of Barnard Col-
lege have appointed a committee to facili-
tate the employment of Barnard graduates.

I f }ou are looking for any sort of posi-
tion, temporary or permanent, please go to
the chairman during her office hours and
register your name.

In any case, will you help the work of
the Committee by advising all would-be em-
ployers of your acquaintance to consult with
the chairman before filling positions*ami by
urging all graduates of Barnard who desire
paid employment, to.register i to answer let-
ters promptly, and to notify the chairman of
:in\ positions which come within their
knowledge.

" \o fee will l>e charged at present for the
sir vices of this Committee.

K\ \ S I I K K W O O D POTTKR, Chairman.
\ddress. ——
' Miss Eva Sherwood Potter.
' 125 Seventh Avenue, Brooklyn, X. Y.

'telephone-1-Prospect. 223.
office I lour\—First and Second Mondays.

3;5-
I Tom New York, take Subwav to Mat-/ *

l u i s h \ v e n u c ; Seventh Avenue car to Car-
mil Street.

NEW YORK. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2, 1910.

Hoch der Kreis
DeuUcher Kreis Entertain. Freshmen

Perhaps .the mo.>t delightful afternoon
that the Freshmen have yet spent was at
the Jahrmarkt in the B'nnkerhoff Markt
plat^ on ( )ctober 26th. A littte fearfu l lest
the fair be too great a drain on their purs.es,
the I'reshmen loitered about the doorway,
unti l glimpses of, the gaily decorated fair-
grounds became too much for their curiosity
and they piled in. Inside they found "alles
was Herz begehrt" in the way of amusement
ami reflection. Everything was thoroughly
Teutonic. Even the dogs were full-blooded
German thoroughbreds1., and were therefore
labelled "}Jcissc Hunde." There were
tables with "Miede Getranke," "Patsche.
patsche Knclien" and "Echte Kriige."
There was also a table at -which tiny bears,
tinier market baskets, and ffi? tiniest steins
were sold ; and oite at which there was a
roulette wheel ! All hucksters and barkers
were clad in gay and festive peasant garb.
The. eating and dancing, which went on all
afternoon, were interrupted 'from time to
time by a charming program., This rarKas
follows :

Address to the Freshmen bv the Presi-.
w'

dent. Irma Heiden. -
Song — "Hansel und Liesel" illustrated iir

Pantomime.
Peasant Dance.
Song and Dance — Duet from Hiimper:

dink's "I l i insel und Gretel."
Song— "Fnchs du hast die Gans gestoh-

len" -illustrated by shadow pictures.
After an enthusiastic, if nnmelodious.

rendering of everv variety of German folk-
sonp from "Die \Yacht am Rhein" to "Ach,
JuJieher \ugintin," the gathering reluct-
antly broken up.

PRICE 5 CENTS,

Student Council Meeting
Student Council met on Friday for its

pillar weekly meeting, and various matters
I ' l u l details were brought up for discussion.
Hie matter of appointing a student corre-
MHinden t for the Columbia Spectator, which
liad heen voted down at a previous meeting,
\ \ a < brought up for reconsideration. Xo

on was granted for the appointment
Mich a correspondent, but it was agreed
t Student Council furnish the Spectator

w i t h advance notices and news of lectures.
rti^at its own discretion. A request for
lll.e formation of a Spanish Club at Barnard,
"] the snnie nature "as the German and
•rench societies, was received and granted.
'! u a s aKo moved and passed that an in-
flation to hold the next convention of the

at Barnard be
^tended to o-ganization. On motion the

K adiourned.

1914
() ^ a recent-meeting of 1914, the lion was
J':[0se" ;N mascot, brown and yellowi as the
( 1

l f l S N l'(1Ws and the ox-eyed'daisy as the
|'°uer. The motto is still under discussion
aml probably will be for sometime to come.

1907
The Class of 1907 had a reunion after

the Alumnae meeting. During a spread class
matters were discussed and Leslie, Gardner
was elected vice-president to take the place
of Juliet L. Points, who has resigned. - Bea-
trice P.ernkopf was elected to the Executive
Committee. The other class officers are:
President. Elizabeth Lord ; Secretary. Flo-
rence Gordon : Historian, Sophie P. Wood-
man.

Alumnae Notes
Grace Turnbull, '07, is' teaching in the

high school at Mamaroneck tin. year.
Edna Wilkes, '07, is teaching in one of

the Philadelphia high schools.
Emma Lay.'07. is now Mrs J, A. Hams

and lives at Cold Spring Harbor, L. 1.
Katherine Smith, 07. is editorial assistant

in the Department of Agriculture at Albany.
•Her address is 86 Jay Street .

Fdna M Wilkes, 07. is teaching physic
in GirN' High School, Philadelphia

F el Rosemon, 07. i< Society Editor for
Mtv Chronicle and Social .Corre.

Hockey Games
The first hockey games of the season

came off on Saturday, and were rather bet-
ter attended than last year's. The results
of Doctor Fauvert's lectures on technique
and the fine points of the game were clearly
evinced in the clean-cut teamwork on all
sides. There was none of the rough-and-
ready, race-all-over-the-field type of play-
ing, which was the fashion last year ; in-
stead. the players kept in their respective
boundaries and used to good purpose their
superfluous energy.

The fact that each game ended with a
tie score points to well matched teams, and
to some exciting games in the future. 1911
played 1912, and within six minutes in the
first half, each had scored the goal that tied-
the score. 191 1's goal running was bril-
l ^ n t a n d quiet, although it rolled up only~

1914 mayed" 1913. and due to the fast
playing on each side, neither team scored,
which left a score oi>o — o.

The games were refereed by Mr. Fan vert,
and the time-keepers were VerSi Tueslein,
1911,, and Sallie Pao, 1913.

The line-up was as follows :~~

191!

B: Hasler
M. Schwitzer
O. Tulseng
E. Leveridge
L. Schoedler
Y. Tueslein
M, Oberdorfer
A.

1912
F.~, K. Gray
F., G. Crow
F., C. Straitotf
F., G. Segee
C., M. Barrett
H.B., E. Myers .
H.B., G. Cusack
H.B.; L. HeilbrVm
F.B., M. Scully
F.B., K. Booth.
O.K., A. Hallbck

1914

E. HadseH
Heggins
V. Brittain
M. Brittain -
Walton
E. Beers *
M. Ross
L Randolph
L Greenawalt

1913
S. Pero
M". Dana
" VacPonald
H. X'anDyne
p. Goldstein
P. I ockwood
NT. Harris
D. Chee^maii
H. Dwyer
G. Poth
A. AFagid

Spanish Club

On Wednesday, October 26th. a' dozen" or
more Spanish students met at the request
of Paula C. Lambert, 1912, in order to or-
ganize a -Spanish Club. The business be-
fore the meeting was to elect a chairmati.a-ml
a committee for drawing up a constitution.

Paula C. Lambert was elected chairman
of the Gut), and moved that the other two
candidates for the chairmanship, Marie de
\'ill*MHa, '13, and F. Latzke, '12, be unani-
mously elected members of the committee.
Her motion was carried and the meetine ad-
journed. , lit,
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, Stop Complaining
-Xo one is ever satisfied. Somebody al-

ways has some fault to !find. With all your
congratulations come a few-word^ of com-
plaint to^embitter your cupful of joy. Thar

. is the way at college. You canuot-please
everybody and in consequence many get so
discouraged that they cease trying to please
anybody. ' One person says the tone of the
IlrLLETix is far too flippant, another says
that it is a solemn" and drearv as a funeral.

V

Then do you bla^ne the editors for continu-
ing on their own sweet way and disregard-

• ing the contradictory advice of their critics?
Your class gives a party, it serves ice-cream ;
the ice-cream costs a great deal. Immedi-
ately the chairman is called down for un-
due extravagance by all the stringent econ-
omists about college. At the next party
the chairman serves cake only, the whole
class, including' the stringent economists,
rises up in rebellion. "Where are the rest of
the refreshments?" they yell, "Mow can you
be so stingy, so closefisted?"

Ami what can the poor chairman do? If
she has learned the philosophy of college
life, her sense of humor will be kindled, if

,l,e i- > t i l l u n d u l y conscientious, ^hc \ \ i l l go
home and weep 'ou t IRT perplexi ty to her
sympa the t i c t a m i h . .V/c/1 comfknmmj.
girl.-. t r \ to f i n d the good and not the bad
point^ in even th ing and once in a whi le .
,i!-,t lor a change, he a bit logical l i e to re
you criticise and condemn the thing-* that
(li .-pleu-e you. i n q u i r e in to the caiiM> and
\ \ e igh the ' s ides for and against . The u^e
of our calm. unoi) inioi iate<l judgment is one
of the t i l ing^ college should Iranians in
perfecting. To use a bit of a ryot, 1 ry the
>unm >ide of the street.

Important Notice of the Member-
ship Committee of the

Associate Alumnae
The Membership Committee of the A^o-

ciate AlitmiKe desires to remind all non-
graduates of Harnard College who" have
completed at least one year of regular col-
lege \ \ork and who wish to join the" Alumnae
Association, that, upon complying with the
conditions as set forth in Article I. Section
1 5 , o/ the By-Laws as amended at the annual
meettng-tfl last October, they may become

1912 Mortarboard
Lest you forget! There is -d A | , , r t a r .

board coming out in the end of March and
the editors are working their best and hard-
est to make the book the most MK\XNM'UI \\\
t h i s generation. Yet they need the co-opera-
t ion of the whole college in more \ \ a \ s than
one. Kirs t and foremost, subscribe. Sec-
ondly, try your hand's at getting a feu ud-
ver t i>ements ; any one of the editors \ \ i l i |)e
glad to give you advertising b l a k s and in-
formation on the subje
of five per cent, will be &ud for all adver-
tisements, so here's a chamre-tomake a l i t -
tle mone\ . The lx>ard is as f o l l o w s -
(Eleanor M-yers, Kd.- in-Chief ; Edith Morris,
15us . Mgr.: Irene Glenn, Art Kditor, ami
Pauline Calm. Christine Straiton, Margaret
\aumberg. Lucile Mordecai, Xina Dakin.
\ssociate Editors. Application to any mem-

ber of the Hoard for slips or information
\ \ i l l fie attended -to promptly.

members. They should send their names to
the chairman as soon as possible so that
action may be taken at the next committee
meeting.

Sol'11 IK PARSONS WOOD . M A N , 19.07.
Chairman.

478 \Yest '159-th Street. City.

D. A. R. Meeting
\ special meeting of the I). A. K. was

called on \Yednesday. October. 19. The re-
cent, Mrs. Lowther, was instructed to con-
fer with some of the ladies \if the \e~\r-
York "Chapter as to trie advisabi l i ty of the
Barnard Chapter's becoming a sort of j u n i o r
chapter "to the local one. Also, the meet-,
ing instructed the chairman of the program
committee to prepare a program for some
afternoon about the middle of Xovember.
This wi l l probably include an instruct ive
talk by some outside speaker and a social
hour. .

Church Club News
At a meeting of the Church Chili held on

Tuesday of last week Miss Gleason made a
report of the conference hekl at Cambridge
last July, and the announcement of a Cor-
porate Communion Service to be held at
St. Thomas' Church on Sunday, Xovember
sixth, was made.

On "Friday afternoon. October 28. Dr.
Ritchie addressed the Church Club. A very
interesting afternoon was enjoyed bv all the
members present. Deaconess "Goodwin at*
tended the meeting.

Notice.
T h e HrLLKTix acknowledges the accept-

ance, of an interesting letter in answer trr
an article in the third issue of the-l!ru.F/nx
on the adjustment of one's religious opin-
ions necessitated by the broadening influ-
ence of a college course. We regret to
state that we are unable to print the com-
munication, because of no signature was
attached thereto. If the writer wi l l mail
his or 'her name and1 address, we will pub-
lish the letter in our next ksue. We will
then know where to fix the responsibility
for any statements we mav furn ish ."

Meeting^ oPSuffrage Club
. The Suffrage Club held a special meeting

last Tuesday, Everyone present was clul\
impressed with the fact that unless they be-
lieved in woman's suffrage they could not
be members of the Club and therefore could
not have a vote in any of the Club election-.
Constance Von \Vahl, President of the
"Votes for Women" followers, announced
that the Society would give some form of
entertainment this year. Although it wa.-
not definitely stated, this will probably take
the form of a one-act'play on the suffrage
oiiestion. For the sake of the cast the Suf-
frage Club is l iving in hopes that people who
believe in Equal Franchise also believe in
being conditionles*. Let us trust that their
hopes wil l be realized.

After sumlry nominations and resigna-
tions for the Chairman of a. Committee to
\rrange for the above-mentioned entertain-

ment. N'aomi Harris. "13. was finally elected.
.With bated breath the members of the

Suffrage Society await further outburst-
from the onnosing faction. The refutation
of the Anti-Suffrage arguments will be one
of the chief joys of the member-; of the
organization this year.

Suffrage Club Notice
The Suffrage Club wishes to make a def-

inite statement regarding its membership
basis. Therejias been a misunderstanding,
due to an iifcorrect statement in the "Plea
for Suffrage" which appeared in the Octo-
ber T2th number of the Bru.KTix. The
membership of the Suffrage Society is Jim-
ited only to those who are in favor of the
movement. All otheTs are' cordially invi ted
to attend meetings and lectures of the Club.
but are not otherwise affiliated with it.

Notice
• The BULLETIN solicits contributions in

the shape of letters and editorials, in any
vein, cri t ical , flattering or opinions on col-
lege affairs. They 'wil l only be publ ished,
however, \i the names of the author is en-
closed with each article. We can promise
more complete correctness in publication > i t
the copy is-type'written or legibly written.
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Around College
d i to r - in -Ch ie f o f the Uru. r . i I N .

\ l ; t ( h n n : I t was with decided dis-
i i n d almost indignation tha t I read
,nal last \ \eek deprecaflyng the siig-

t' add ing a humorous column to the
- .uppl iei l pages of the l i u . i . u i v
suggest ion, I believe, ind ica tes a

, ; , i a l a r not alone to the needs of I laniard
, t a J M i o n e - f u l l y conscious o f t he in fe r io r
) x i t i , n a l lot ted to woman by the supposed-
^ i j i - n o r sex. Suffragettes may rave of

i , , r th i t . but the real reason why \\oman
- n t gut the vote is because man doesn't
u ik -He has a sense of humor. Once in
\ \ l n l e a rare 1)ird l ike , dear old J i m m \

( r r i e loses ,se\-coHsciouMiess am], pretends
t i ^ a t l ie t h i n k s woman was made from man's
• i imn bone. l > u t his fellowm'en don't be-

\ \ e " a m t h i n g of the .sort.
\ i i d i iave they not good cause for this

t ' l i h e l i e f ' Can anyone name a woman hu-
i n o i i s t ? Do we find women even on the
•. taf i 'o t" the alleged humorou.s papers?

1 don't-believe Shakespeare ever said it.
i , i4he could just as well as not have said
that " \ sense of humor is like? something
nro ther . " 1 th ink you catch the d r i f t of ni)
t h o u g h t . I ' ve quite forgotten the quota-
t i o n , but 1 think it meant to convey that
humor really stands for something big in
' i f e . and is not to be laughed at or treated
\ \ i t h scorn.

\ i i < l here we have you. the oracle of our
thoughts , standing in the-way of progress.
endeavoring to prevent the injection of
M in ie thing sane and helpful into our College
i i f c . merely because you think it~TTndigniried
tn hey in with, and because it i^ likely to'end
m goodness knows what.

Shame upon you! Let us have humor
. ind a plenty of it. Let's prove that woman
' l i K M i ' t jus t giggle, but that >he laughs. If
i'o other coMege does it, all the more credit
u i l l come to us.

\- to the practical side, if the editor can't
t ' n n k i n ) enough wittv and f u n n v things hcr-
H'lf. \ vh \ not make it an eclectic sort of af-
KIT, \ \ h i c h for the s^ke of Freshmen and
"tliers. 1 wi l l explain does not mean electric
"r elective, but a sort of everybody-con-
rrihute-sometliing affair.

\t am rate and at all costs let's have a
• Himnrous column. The I 'n .LKTiN may lose

''" i l i gn i ty , but we shall have, one laugh.
SicxroR.

: > f cons idera t ion . Tlie> learn that belief
,,

- Fditor of the IJarnanl U T L L K T I N :
r -Madam : In a "recent number of the

N I'rovost Urew.ster writes as fol-

hc chief duty oLLtoJJege students.
\ \ l i e t l i e r it be regarded as a duty to them-
^'hev oMo the State, is not to be vastly"in-
'U '^U'(1 in nlltside matters—political, phil-
anthropic—but to do their business at coll
*W '^ \ \ e l l as they can." I' am sorry that

cannot agree with him here. College i6-
s^ iera l l \ spoken of as "broadening," and

11 '"H1 >ense of the word it certainlv is so.
r'

"' l ' \ « imple , that type of person known a<
'[ j"11"1'. ls voon taught a valu'aWe lesson at
'"''^i'. \gain, girls who have been reared
]}] * n i « i j l home towns, or in very l imited
, ' " l u > - ' Pen the ;r e>-es to the fact that cir-

1 ex ' "'her than their own, are not unworthy

i t .ca l , are m a i l ) , and that
all l i a \ e equal r i gh t s to he at tended to hut
.girls u l i ( , Cnme l ( ) C()|k,Ke X L T > M H m 1(^e

tnick ot ou t s ide doing-. They have no t ime
> < > r them. the \ sa \ . I h a \ e b e e n \ \ i t h g r o u p s
of college g i r l s , u l i e n , for hours at a t ime.
the t a lk l i as r e \o lved about college, college.
college, and noth ing c]st, y]1is ' is ( ) tfcn

t rue , even \ \ h e n outsiders are present. Ml
th i s cannot but. imply that the interest of
the g i r l s N l imi ted to college act ivi t ies . Vnd
in this sense, college is narrowing. It is
de l i gh t fu l to speak of our college as "a l i t t le
world of our own." Ihi t at the same time
we must not forget that there is a bigger
wor ld outside, that in the fu tu re wi l l demand
all of our interest and service, and that at
p-esert, therefore, if only In uay of prep-
arat ion, should surely be entit led to some of
it.

\ I I - N I O K W i i o Tmr.s -10 IV. UROAD.

To the Kdi tor of the U A R X A R D i J r u . K T i x .
Dfar Madam: l-'or the benefit of the

•newcomers and also for those who may not
know, 1 should like to explain that the L*n-
dergraduate.Study was furnished with the
morey made by the I ndergraduate Plav in
](,o8. Its purpose is to provide a social
room for the students dur ing class hours,
ard thus prevent loud talking in the halls
The ci rrent magazines are kept in the book-
case, but there is an unwritten law that the>

rot he taken from the room. I'egin-
with Xovember 2(1, teas, to which the

"College is invited, will be held every Wed-
M(Mlf> \ from four to six p. m. Each class,
beginning with "the Seniors, serves in turn
The Committee earnestly requests the girl5-
pota to use the study ?s an infirmary or a
1onnging room, for this makes the place
seem^verv nnJtidy. It is the property of the
whole I'ndersradiiPte body, and as such
each student should feel a cert?in amount
of responsilv ' l i tv toward keeping it in order.

Very sjncereh'.
* Knrrn MAY DKACOV.

Chairman of Undergraduate Study.

Dr. Mussey Speaks at Chapel
The speaker,at Cliaj)el on Thursday wa^

Professor Mu.ssey of the Kconomics Depart-
ment. -The main, theme of 'h i s talk^was the
general necessity of individual effort and
fnrlueiice in social \vork.% I;or the pro])er at-
tainment and execution' of- individual work
which wi l l eventually have its results, three
important factors are necessary: First, a
breadth and cWne^ of view for all pro-
cesses of hard and concentrated thought
College as a t raining grounds for mental
^trergth is splendid, in that we are continu-
ally thinking, and thinking hard.. Then,
-econdly. a grasp of details, which can only
be ga ined- f rom hard, tho-ough-going, pa-
tient work. Lastly, an abili ty to be under-
stood, a certain sympathy makes the con-
v e \ p n c e to other* of one's meaning more
faci le . Ml these factors m?ke .up the in-
d iv idua l '* power for management and lead-
ership. ' They are given to us all in .some
miall degree, and it is our duty as human
creatures to develop the small part we po-
se>s.

1165-1167 AMSTERDAM AVENUE
Near 118th Street

A TEA ROOM

COPPtR.
KETTLE'

Where you can enjoy your

Afternoon Tea
Daintily Served Amid
Pleasant Surrounding*

Order* taken For SANDWICHES and HOME-MADE CAKE

Open from 8 a. m. lo 7.30 ft. m.

For BREAKFAST, LUNCHED^ and SUPPER

A Splendid Opportunity
To Hear the Greatest Orchestral Con-

certs in New York at Extremely
Low Prices

The new plan* of the Philharmonic Orchestra,
Guttav Mahler, Conductor, provide* for *tx-

teen Tuesday evening concert*, *ix'teen
Friday afternoon concert*, eight

Sunday afternoon concert*
at Carnegie Hall v

A remarkable array of distinguished soloists,
including Mme. Gadski, Mme. Kirby-Lunn,
Mme. Schumann-Heink, Mme. Rider-Kelsey,
David Bispham, Edmond Clement, Xaver
Sch'armenka, Joseph Hofmann, (Edouard)
Diehier Francis Macmillen, Ernest Hutcheson •
and many others.

Subscription prices range as low as $6 for
sixteen concerts, a pro rata of only 38 cents'*
per concert. Seats now on sale at Carnegie
Hall box office.

Management, London Charlton,°868 Car-
negie Hall , New York.

\ov
\ov
\ov
Xov
\'ov
Xov. ;
Xov. 9

Calendar of Events
Nov. 2nd—Nov. 9th

-Regular 1913 Class Meeting.
-Hockev dame—IQIO vs. M J I v*. s »'

-Senior Reception to I'reshmen.
-Hockey Game—1911 vs. igu.
-St. Paul's ChapeK
-Hockev (iame—1911 vs. 1^13.
-Soph Show Dress Rehearsal.

, CHARLES FRIEDQEN

D R U G G I S T
Amsterdam Ave., Cor. 114th St.
Amkteipdam Ave., Cor. 120th St.

^Prescriptions. Carefully Compounded
* i1'

Candy, Delicious Soda, Sundrie»—at both Store*

BOOKS
OLD AND NEW BOUGHT AND SOLD

STATIONERY ATHLETIC GOODS
Lowest Prices

Columbia 'dnwersits JBoofe Store
WEST HALL *

The Only Official Book Store on the College Grounds

IEMCKE & BUECHNER
Booksellers, Publishers and Importers
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JOHN F. KLIPP
pharmacist

CONFECTIONERY ~ SODA WATER

Broadway, Corner 114th Street

CAPS and GOWNS
Lowest Prices for Best Material

a ltd Workmanship

FACULTY GOWNS
and HOODS

COX SONS & VINING
262 FOURTH AVE., N. Y.

Barnard Representative:
Mis* Lillian Schoedler, ' I I

Kent Hall, the new La\\ Uui ld ing at Col-
umbia, was dedicated on Saturday after-
noon. The trustees of the University, with
the faculties of law and political science.
assembled in the Library and marched in
academic procession to Kent Hall. Ad-
dresses were made by George L. Rives,
President of the Columbia Hoard, who end-
ed his opening speech by handing the official
silver kevs to President Ikitler. President*

llutler made a speech of acceptance, and
was followed by Dean Stone, Judge Cullen.
Justice Ingraham and Francis L\nde Stet-
son, President of the Bar Association.

Kent Hall is named in honor of Chancel-
lor KentyAvkpr-^ the first professor of Law
in Columbia College, delivered the lecture
which subsequently formed the basis of his
Commentaries. The building will be occu-
pied by the Faculty of Law and the Faculty
of Political Science. The fir^t floor is de-
voted to the Law Library and the Reading
Room, which, with stacks in the basement.

-will have a capacity for 140,000 volumes.
The upper floors provide lecture rooms.
which will seat 700 persons, offices for the
faculties, and a Historical Reading*- Room.
There are also rooms for Moot Courts and

**

the "Law Review." and a Social Room foi
the students.

Chapel Announcement
The speaker at Chapel on Thursday. \o-

vember 3d. will be Professor John Erskine,
of the English Department of Columbia
University. It is hoped that the students
will avail themselves of the opportunity to
hear Professor Erskine, for it is seldom
that we have so distinguished a speaker at
our regular 'chapels.

There is no c6llegiate courtesy in prese'irt-
'ing such a man to speak to^a room of gaping
empty benches. _ with a few faces and
hymnbooks (mostly tlje lat ter) scattered in
the foreground. This is no new subject to
BULLETIN readers, and there is therefore no
need to expatiate on its eviU. I;nough if
this short sermon draw a few more people to
Chapel, other than the President of the
Y. W. G. A., the/ Chairman of the Chapel
Committee-and the pianist.

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY. N. Y.

Makers of

CAPS AND GOWNS
To Barnard 1900. ' 0 1 , '02 '03.

'04, '05, '06, '07. '08, '09

Cla,, Control a Sptaoltv Cor.ec/ HooJ, for all Decree,

Mi» L. A. Caflon. - I I . Brook, Hall. Agent (or Barnard College

Barnard Students will be accorded special prices at

1546 BROADWAY
Fraternities and Class Groupings Made at College

or Studio

College Text^Books
NEW AND

- ~!P" ^SECOND HAND
At Low Prices

A. G. SEILER, Amsterdam Ave., near '20th Street

The Dorms Book Store
Amsterdam, Ave., near 115th St.

Carries a Complete Line of Barnard Text Books,
Stationery, Etc.

Conveniently Located fpr Residents of Brooks Hall

Open Evenings

Why not surprise them at
Home with

Caramels
Trio do Luxe, or

COSTOS, :: FLORIST
3064 BROADWAY

Near 121st St.

Branch, 1427 St. Nicholas Ave.
Bet. 181st & 182nd Sts.

The JohnsonOrchcstra
~ ... Finest in New York ...

For Dances, Dinners, Weddings, Etc.
ENOS JOHNSON

1871 Mulford Ave., Bronx, N. Y. City
Telephone 563 Westchefler

Hairdressing Manicuring
Shampooing Massage

ANNA J. RYAN
l-oriittrh with I SJ/.in',:>l I', I Hi , ( ; , -

Human Hair Goods Toilet Preparations

2896 BROADWAY
Telephone 5566 Morningside , Near 113th St

Better be Sure Than Sorry W e N e v e r D i s a u p o m t

W1VL H. CHRISTIAN
Quick Printing
Engraving
Rubber Stamps

260 WEST 125TH STREET
Next Door Wtit ofPabst Harlem

Telephone Morningside 4113

Devotional Meeting
• In accordance with their plan of l i a \ m »
one devotional meeting a .month, the devo-
tional committee of the V. W. C. A. ar-
ranged for a half-hour meeting in the
theatre last Kriday. The program \ \as
simple, but none theless ^effective, eoiiM->t-
ing of only two hymns, a short talk, and
a praver. Miss Corbett, one of the studenti • -j

secretarie.s of the national board of the
Y. \\'. (.'. A., was the speaker. Her subject
\vas "Faith." and I am sure that her l i t t le
talk meant .something definite and he lp fu l
to ever} girl \vho~was present.

Notice

I ' n t i l fur ther notice the buildings will be
closed after evening entertainments or
dances ' a> follows:

( )n Saturday evening* at 11.30 p. in . : on*
I 'Yiday evenings during a college week, at
1.2.30 p. m. : on evenings during holiday-
or immediately preceding holidays (such a»
Klection Day. Thanksgiving holidays.
Christina." holiday*, Washington's Bir th-
day, and Kaster holidays) at i p. in.

In order that the builtHtrgs may be clo-ed
at the hours named, it is necessary that
danciiig arid any entertainment shall -to])
fifteen minutes before the appointed hour

My .order of ,
\V. T. P .RKWSTKK.

Provost and Acting Dean.

•i '

Prof. Rockwell Speaks in Chapel

On Monday, October 24th. J 'rqfe- '-or
Rockwell of I'nioir'Theological Seminan
.gave a practical and spirited little talk in
Chapel uii "Obedience." His point ^ \ a ^
that obedience is not ajnatter of free choice.
\Ve were not consulted about coming in tn
thU world, and we shall not be consul ted
about going out. \Ye are here. \Ve have
to play the game and we have to keep the
rules of the game. Obedience to the u n < -
ver*,e round about is a necessity, but ohedi-
ence is easy for us because it is in l ine u i t h
our own nature.


